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INTRODUCTION 

"An important question for entomologists is the role and importance of 
nematodes in regulating natural populations of insects" (Welch 1962). Fur
ther, "Nematodes generally play an insignificant role in the natural regula
tion of insects but with certain groups of inse~ts their regulation is sig
nificant". The purpose of this ~roject was to determine the incidence of 
nematode parasites in populations of May beetles and their larvae s white 
grubs, in southeast Manitoba. Observationc on the incidence of other para
sites were made in the course of the search for nematodes. This work was 
done while the author was employed as a graduate student. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Ritcher (1949) noted that the scarabaeid subfamily Melolonthinae has 
worldwide distribution and that many of the most inj~rious members of the 
family Scarabaeidae belong to this group. Adults of most of the genera in 
the subfamily feed on the foliage of trees and sh~~bs. Adult Ppyllophaga 
are commonly called Mayor June beetles (or June "bugs"). These are names 
loosely applied to related genera as well. 

In many parts of the world the larV'ae of 'Helolonthinae cause much 
damage to the roots of grasses, legumes$ sm&ll fruit plants, shrubs and 
trees. or particular economic importance are members of the tribes Melol
onthini and Sericini (Ritcher 1958) which include such common genera as 
Phlllophaga and Serica, respectively. The larvae of species belonging to 
the subfamily M~lolonthinae are commonly called lmite grubs. 

The morphology, taxonomy and biology of larval Scarabaeoidea were 
studied by Hayes (1929). Most of the information for the taxonomy of white 
grubs in this proje ct· was obtained from a stu.dy of larval Melolonthinae done 
by Ritcher (1949). The larval morphology and taxonomy of some Indian Scar
abaeoidea and West Indian Melolonthinae related to the larvae of this study 
were described by Gardner (1935) and B~Ylng (:'942a) respectiv-ely. 

Adult taxonomy was treated by Sim (1928)~ Luginbill and Painter (1953) 
and Dillon and Dillon (1961). Taxonomic W(>~K on bot.h larvae and adults of 
the genus Phyllophaga was done by Bgving (19420). Other papers include a 
morphological work by Hayes (1922) and :i.·el'isioD2:'~Y works by Horn (188t ) and 
Glasgow (1916). 

Literature on the biology of economically import, ant Scarabaeidae is 
voluminous, as the Scarabaeidae have worldwide distribution and are pests 
of economically important crops and of tree plantations. Forbes (1907) 
discussed life history; food (of the larvae 2.nd adult,s) ~ including common 
preferences; reproductive habits, relation t!.."l we8.the.r and seasonal change; 
hibernation; movements ~ migrations and dispe:csals.~ natllY'al enemies and 
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diseases; and methods of control for the genus Lacqnosterna (-Pgyllophaga). 
Biological aspects were also considered by Davis (19l3 s 19l6)~ Forbes (19l6a), 
Webster (1916), Hayes (1919, 1920, 1925, 1929)j Pettit (1930), Chamberlin and 
Callenbach (1943)~ Chamberlin, Fluke and Callenbach (1943), Hammond (1948) 
Shenafelt and Simkover (195l)~ and Shenafelt (1956a)o Nairn and Ives (1965) 
studied flight patterns of Serica spp" and three species of Phyllophaga in 
southeastern Manitoba. Much of the literature on the biology of Scarabaeidae 
was reviewed by Ritcher (1958). 

Damage caused by May beetles and white grubs was reported in the north 
eastern United States, (Davis 1913), in Iowa (1'lebster 1916; Ball and Walter 
1918), in Ontario (H~mond 1936), and in forest tree nurseries in Wisconsin 
(Shenefelt and Simkover 1950). The white grub problems in plantatiOns in 
southeastern Manitoba were discussed in more recent papers (Warren 1962; 
Warren and Hildahl 1963). Criddle (1918), Gibson (1918), Hammond (1936), 
Shenafelt (1956b), Shenafelt and Simkover (1950, 1951) and Shenefelt et al 
(1954) discussed physical and chemical control measures. Polivka (195.3)-
reviewed the status of insecticid~used to control white grubs in turf. 
Nairn and Ives (1965) reported preliminary results of using chemical in
secticides in machine planting to protect newly planted trees. " Works by 
Hammond (1940, 1946, 1948, 1960) and Chamberlin and Fluke (1947) included 
control of adults as well as larvae. Chamberlin and Fluke (1947) noted that 
control of adults was impractical. Shenefelt and Simko"ver (1951) agreed. 
Factors such as polyphagous habits, lengths of flight periods and distances 
of flight make adults harder to control than grubs. 

Of special interest to this study is the literature dealing with the 
natural enemies of May beetles and white grubs, especially mmic and dip
terous parasites and mites. Portions of the papers by Forbes (1907), Davis 
(1913, 1916) and Criddle (1918) were devoted to the natural enemies of white 
grubs and May beetles. Criddle (19l8) gave a brief account of the natural 
enemie, of white grubs in Manitoba. He rep or-ted an 8% mortality caused by 
mermithids over the years of his study. TachirLids and dexiids were the 
common dipterous parasites; and mites caused ma~ deathso Van Dine (1912, 
1913) presented an account of efforts to introduce beneficial parasites into 
Puerto Rico. Davis (19l9) discussed parasites (insect and nematode), insect 
predators, mites, and "diseases~ of the larvae~ i~ect parasit~s and spider 
enemies of the adults and the vertebrate predai:~ors of Ph;y:llo@aga ~ and 
credited nematodes with being effectbre in thei:.. ... attack on white grubs. He 
reported a "nematode disease" that stzouck in -lib; 7icinity of Lancaster ~ 
Wisconsin, during the later summer and fall cf l5'!5o By early October, 9($ 
mortality in the white grub populations had resulted~ Identifications re
vealed two species to be present~ Diplogaster aerivora Cobb and immature 
Cephalobus (?) SPa Mermithids were found in only four of the several thou
sand grubs reared. He also reported many tachinid parasites infecting 
larvae and adults, and mites infesting grubs in the field and in breeding 
cages. These mites were occasionally found in suffiCient numbers to weaken 
or even kill hosts in the field. Adults were also sometimes infested but 
these mites were apparently nymphal migratory stages. Hayes (1919) noted 
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that natural enemies of Lachnosterna 1anceo1ata Say were not abundant in 
Kansas. In a later paper (Hayes 1920), he enumerated the enemies of some 
Kansas Lachnosterna and reported that mermithids were frequently reared 
from grubs and that nematodes (probably Diplogaster aerivora) were respon
sible for mortality of grubs in rearing cages and were abundant in grub 
collections of L. 1anceo1ata. Dipterous parasites were active enemies of 
the beetles in his study region and mites were also pests of rearing cages. 
Parasitism of white grubs by the wasp Tiphia was reported in a later paper 
(Hayes 1928). Hammond (19LO) ment ioned dipterous parasites in his study 
of white grubs in Eastern Canada. Partial control of white grubs by nema
todes in Wisconsin was reported by Chamberlin and Fluke (1947). In his re
view of the biology of Scarabaeidae, Ritcher (1958) stated that pleurostict 
scarabaeids are attacked by many parasites. The list included nematodes, 
Diptera and mites. Tachinids are numerous in melolonthine, rute1ine and 
dynastine larvae and are the main parasites of adult scarabaeids. Several 
species of pyrgotids and a few species of sarcophagids also attack the adult 
beetles. Welch (1962) noted that "14 families of nematodes are known to be 
associates of 16 insect "orders" and that tlthere is a greater frequency of 
nematode occurrence in those insect orders that are associated with the 
soil". He indicated which families of nematodes are of most interest to 
those concerned with insect control. 

The following is a review of literature concerned specifically with 
nematodes as parasites o.f various scarabaeids. Four new oxyurid parasites 
of scarabaeid larvae were described by Christie (1931). A new genus 
(Scarabanema) was erected for the species of nematode which came from the 
posterior end of the intestine of an unidentified larva which belonged to 
the Rute1inae or Me1010nthinae; two new oxyurids from the larvae of a 
species of Osmoderma were placed in the genus Thelastoma Leidy and one in 
the genu.s Aurorus Leidy. Chamberlin (1944) reported a species of Dip10-
gaster present in the cephalic region of white grubs Phy110phaga spp. 
Po10zhentsev (1952) reported finding mermithids in soil samples that were 
taken to determine the degree of infestation of scarabaeid beetles. These 
mermithids were found to playa positive role as parasites of the cock
chafers, and were found in sandy soil, sand 10am~ and the chernozem-like soil 
of the Buzu1ukscogo Woods. Basir (1956) listed five thelastomatid nematodes 
(of five different genera) from various positions in the alimentary tracts 
of five scarabaeid larvae (three of which were Osmoderma, one Me1010ntha and 
one me1010nthine or rute1ine). Neoaplectana melo10nthae was described by 
Weiser (1958) from grubs of a May beetle from the region of Senica, Slovakia, 
and later reported (Weiser 1960) in Melo10ntha melo1ontha Lo larvae taken 
from the region of the lower Morava River in Czechoslovakia. 

Glaser, McCoy and Girth (1940) stated that the infective stages of 
Neoap1ectana glaseri Steiner live in soil and are capable of sustained exist
ence for at least one and a half years in the absence of host insects. Attack 
is not significant below 180C. This nematode does not confine its attack to 
Japanese beetle (Popi11ia japonica Newm.) alone. The larvae of several 
species of Phy1lophaga, among others, are also infected. It is apparent that 
l!. glaseri is a general parasite of insects and that there is justification for 



field invest'igations of its potentialities in the control of a number of 
insects in addition to the Japanese beetle. The authors suggested that 
the adult beetles could act as vectors in the dissemination of the para
site·. Chamberlin (1944) reported an attempt to infect Phyllophaga spp. 
with the nematodes !. glaseri and Neoaplectana spo Neither of these 
species were recovered but other nematode species were found in the grubs 
examined. The most abundant of these nematodes seemed to be a species of 
Diplogaster. Dumbleton (1945) showed that ~. glaseri is a potential control 
agent of the soil-inhabiting pasture pests ~.dontria and ~canus. Weiser 
(1958) managed to infect Melolontha melolD.nt.ha and Melolontha hippocastan1 
with Neoaplectana melolonthae and Couturier (1963) discussed the infection 
of !. melolontha by two mermithid paraSites Pseudodermis hagmeiri and 
Tuni camermis melolonthae. Unlike the thelastomatids, mermithids are usually 
found in the hemocC'ele. Experimental contamination was discussed and photo
graphs of nematode-infected M. melolontha were provided. Schmiege (1963) 
studied a species of Neoaplectana to determine its value as a parasite of 
forest insect pests. Negative factors in the potential value of this nema
tode as an insect parasite include moisture requirements, dispersal ability, 
searching ability and difficulty in handling the nematode. Positive factors 
include the wide range of parasitization possible, tolerance to broad temp
erature ranges, ease of propogation and storage~ resistance to chemicals, 
ease of application, and the lack of evidence of host resistance. Therefore, 
the possibility of using nematodes to control the scarB.baeids of this study 
seems bright. The most recent review of entomophilic nematology is by 
Welch (1965). 

METHODS 

Collection of Material 

Larvae were collected from eight locations in the southeast part of 
Manitoba. Grubs from Stead, Milner Ridge and the Pineland Nursery near 
Hadashville were obtained by digging $ those from Badger were colle cted by 
following a tree planting machinej those from 'whitemouth ~~re collected 
by following a tractol'-cirawn ploll.gh which was preparing the area for ham 
planting. 

Adults were colle oted from 5i~ a::"eas (Ta':lla ).). Those frau Vassar and 
Piney and some from Wampum were light t,l"ap collect,ions. Those from the 
Pineland Nursery and Whitemouth and the remainder from Wampum were hand 
colle ctions • 

Dissections 

As marw larvae as possible were dissected Ih'e. After being collected 
the living grubs were, where possible, refrigeZ'ated in the field until they 
could be brought to the laboratory. If the grubs could not be dissected 
immediately, they were keptin a cold rooIl' (340 F) in the laboratory. Each 
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grub was placed in a 7 em. Petri plate filled with distilled water before 
dissection and identified to genus. Most of those from Milner Ridge were 
examined carefully for mites; others received cursory examinations. The 
larvae were examined externally for nematodes and, in some cases, a close 
examination of the mOt.1th parts was made. Each larva was cut down one side 
and across the dorsum., anteriorly and posteriorly. The- gut was opened and 
the head capsule broken (Merrill and Ford 1916~ Chamberlin 1944). Gross 
dissections were performed because of the large amount of material and the 
short time available to examine it. After dissection, preserved grubs were 
returned to a vial containing the same preservative. Live dissections ware 
left overnight at room temperat.ure so that any nematodes would energe 
(Chamberlin 1944). This procedure ensured that large nematodes would be in
tact and allowed small nematodes which might otherwise be missed to emerge. 
The following morning microscopic examinations were made on the water samples 
from specimens randomly chosen. and on all specimens that were suspected of 
harboring nematodes. Larva dissected live were put into 70% ethanol 
for storage. Nematodes were removed from the dissected larvae and placed 
in T.A.F.-F.A.A. fixative. 

Adults were collected from ultraviolet light traps or by hand. They 
were stored in refrigerators in the field and then in the cold room (34OF) 
in the laboratory until they could be dissected. Some of the adults were 
put in rearing cages with foliage and kept in the Forest Insect Survey 
rearing room. Adults could not· be kept alive too long in the cold room or 
in the rearing room. As mal:\V as possible were dissect.ed live;'· the remainder, 
including live beetles which could not be dissected immediately and dead 
beetles, were pierced and placed in T.A.F.=F.A.A. until they could be 
dissected. Sex and species determinations wer€< made for all beetles and 
external examinations for nematodes were made. The elytra and wings were 
removed and examined for mites; the abdominal tergit.es were removed and the 
interior of the abdomen examined. The thorax was f'Split open and, in the 
live dissections, the head was split open. All dissected beetles were put 
into T.A.F.-F.A.A. fixative. 

Parasite Identifications 

Dipterous larvae were separa.ted. into d:l.f.fe:"'6:nt 'c.ax& on the basis of 
spiracular structure. In orJ.y one case could a tentath'e identification be 
made. Nematodes were irentified to family :,eyel by Dr. H. Eo Welch. Time 
did not permit further identification, (i.E. ganGS and species) to be made. 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The numbers of each genus and species of larval and adult beetles col
lected in each area are shown in Table 2. Ore gr-oup of adults from Piney 

1 4 parts T .A.F. (7 mI. formalin, 2 ml. triethanolamine ~ ~l ml. distilled 
water): 1 part FoA.A. (10 mI. formalin, 10 mI. glacial acetic acid, 
80 mI. distilled water). ~ recommended by D~. H. Eo Welch (personal com
munication) • 



(i.e. May lid has been separated f'rom the other Piney material because they 
were all Phyllophaga ami!, males wh ieh represent s a biased sample 0 

Table 3 lists the dip~erous and nematode parasites found in the white 
grubs examined, the genera of the white grubs infected, the specimen num
bers of the infected white grubs and th~ C.reas from which the infected 
grubs were collected. Table 4 list2 simila: information for the adults, 
except that notes on dipterous eggs found on the beetles are included. 
Badger had the highest percentage infestation of dipterous larvae in 
wi te grubs. The small average number of dipterous larvae occurring per 
Dichelonyx grub from Whitemou~h may be d~e to the small size of the grub. 
Dipterous parasites may be exercising some. control over the populations 
of May beetles at Wampum. Frequent multiple infestations by the dipter
ous larvae may be due to the large size of the host beetle. The dipter
ous larva recovered from white grub number 358 and labelled Species D is 
likely Pti10dexia (Dexiidae) 9 and the one from May beet:e number 468 and 
labelled Species G may be a sarcophagid o 1'he dipterous larvae from the 
remainder of the white grubs and May beetles (i 09 0 the dipterous larvae 
labelled Species, A, B, C, E and F) may be tachinidso Seven different 
taxa of dipterous larvae were recogrlizedo It is ~culiar that no 
Phy110phaga spp. larvae were infested with l1">B:.i,'illithids o The mature mermi
thid found on the 1:0 drakii adult had probah:;'y emerged bef.)re the insect 
was preserved 0 

The adult material reprs2snted biased collect.ion because g (1) much 
of it was obtaired from light traps which ~"ield a high percentage of males 
(Nairn and Ives 196,;~ (2) collections were i10t ma.de regularly throughout 
the season; and (3) most of th€< .i11aterial .. ra8 l'expenc.ible stock" from other 
studies. Hand collections gi'fl'6 a mere eql,;titable sex distJ.:1 .. bution and al"'e 

treated separately 0 

The follOWing table is a breakdown of spec:Les ~ seJl~.9 and numbers of 
adults collected by hand at Wampum and thE. F'ir:eland. NU!'S6?"yg 

Wampum 

Pimland 

Pineland 

Pineland 

Pim1and 

JUne 

June 

ca. 

June 

ca. 

2 

3 -
June 

8 = 

Jur,e 

'1'"" ... ! 

4 .3 

8 .. '" .!:.£. 

9 6 

8* 

* Part of a larger group of' adul't;s 

31 

c r..,"<: "11 
,/ "- \-'. ... 1 

48 57 16 1 

8 :3 
J 

;) 

50 11 
. ... ~---......;... .. ~~ 
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There were no nematodes in any of these collections and only the 
beetles collected ca. June 8 were infested with dipterous larvae (4.2% 
parasitism). The average number of dipterous larvae per infested beetle 
was 2.9, and only p'~' anxia were infested. Five infected beetles were 
from the collection containing only P. anxia but seven came from col
lections containing P. drakei: In addition, more males than females were 
infested. Individual light trap collections from the period June 24-July 1 
showed a higher amount of parasitism which may indicate that as the season 
progresses the incidence of parasitism rises. 

A summar,y of the mite infestations on all the adult beetles (collected 
by light trap and by hand) appears in Table S. Summaries were compiled for 
collections exceeding 2S beetles. An average of 6S% of adult beetles were 
found to be infested with mites (includes "light" and "heavy" categories) 
but 95% of P. drakei from Vassar were infested. It seems likely that a 
heavy infestation of mites would have some harmful effect on the adult 
beetle; and if this type of infestation occurred in a sufficient propor
tion of the population, some control over that population would be exer
cised. The high percentage ofP. drakei infested (80) may indicate some 
sort of control over that species. 

The areas of collection, degree of infestation of the beetles by mite~ 
(terms used to describe the infestation - ioeo "none", Mlight", and "heav,y 
denote the same as before), ~~~\ sex of the beetles', and numbers within each 
degree of infestation for adult P. drakei and Po anxia collected by hand is 
shown in Table 6. - -

Table 7 is a summar,y of this data grouped by sex and species. 1:. 
drakei had a higher average percentage infestation by mites than P. anxia 
and male and female beetles had an approximately equal infestation per
centage. 

No nematodes were found in the microscopic examinations of the live 
dissections. However, what can be described as "strings of beads" and 
"short rods" were observed from some of the specimens. In an attempt to 
identify these, Steinhaus (1963) and Welch (personal communication) were 
consulted. Positive identifications were not made and the identifications 
ventured are speculative. The Itstrings of beads lt may have been gregarines 
(Protozoa). Weiser (in Steinhaus 1963) recorded gregarines in Melolontha 

,Itt .'!9l9Rte,~;t.p France. The rods may have been bacteria, possihly of the 
genus Clostridium. 

Miscellaneous observations 

1. Some of the grubs from Stead were found to be diseased. The fat in 
these resembled descriptions given by Surany (1960) for certain diseased 
Orrctes. 

2. Larva #408 contained a dipterous larva that was parasitized by what 
appearedi,;to be an hymenopteran. This was the only case of hyperparasitism 
found. .,' . 
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3. It was interesting to find corixids under the elytra of three adults 
from two different locations (Vassar and Wampum). They were identifiedl 
as Callicorixa audeni Hung. It is possible that they were attracted to 
the light traps ani flew onto the May beetles inside the trap. Or, this 
may be a commensal relationship~ the corixids using the May beetles for 
transportation. 

4. Some of the dipterous larvae found in the white grub larvae and some 
found in the adult beetles had a peculiar brown cuticular cone on the 
posterior end of the body, covering the spiracular end of the larva. This 
"covering" extended around the body and became lighter in color anteriorly. 
This could hav'e been the start of pupation or it could represent some sort 
of host reaction ••• encapsulation of the parasite. Couturier (1963) re
corded an encapsulation reaction to the nematode Tunicamermis by Melolontha 
melolontha. 

5. The abdominal contents (except for genitalia) and thoracic musculature 
of some adult beetles parasitized by certain dipterous larvae were com
pletely eaten out. These undoubtedly were advanced ~es of parasitism. If 
the damage was done in the male following mating and 'in the female follow
ing egg laying then these Diptera would be of little use in the biological 
control of the May beetles. However~ if this damage in the male and fe
male prevented mating and egg laying respectiv~ly (either through destruc
tion of the organs of reproduction or the flight muscles) then these 
Diptera would be of decided value to the biological control of May beetles. 

DISCUSSION 

Factors Influencing the Incidence of Nematodes 

The low incidence of nematodes infecting the adult and larval beetles 
is difficult to explain. Welch (1962) listed three important factors for 
the function of neoaplectanid nematodes as biological control agents: 
moisture,moderate temperature, and host density. 

Moisture requirements: - Nematodes are entirely dependent on water 
for their activities; some· species can sur;;ive dry conditions but they 
cannot move, feed, lay eggs $ etc. ~ until moisture is restored to the soil 
and they become active again (Wallace 1963 ~I. Winslow \ in Sasser & Jenkins 
1960) also noted the importance of water to nematode survival. "@ematodei) 
cannot lead an active existence in the absence of free water in the soil". 
Schmiege (1963) in his study of the feasibility of using a neoaplectanid 
nematode to control some forest insect pests noted that moisture require
ments of the nematode are a negative factor in the nematode t s potential 

1 by J. C. B. Melvin. For. Ins. Survey. Can. Dept. For. 



value as an insect parasite. Dry conditions may depress nematode activity 
but extreme moisture conditions in a soil also do not favor nematodes 
(Wallace 1963). The 1965 SUllll'l1.el" season in southe astern Manitoba was a 
particularly rainy one" Perhaps this was a factor in reducing numbers of 
nematodes. However j nematode activity is not influenced by soil moisture 
alone and many other factors vary simultaneously with moisture am this is 
when the problem becomes ditfimllt (Wallace 1963)0 

Tem~r.tur~~ = When considering whei:her or not the season's temp
eratures adversely affected the numbers of nem.atodes available for infect
ing white grubs and May beetles the following factors would have to be 
considered (Wallace 1963)g 

1. Different nematode activit.ies {hatch1ng1) reproduction, movement, 
etc.) may have different temperature requirementso 

2. Age and nutritional state may affect tsmperature responses. 
3. Different populations of the same species may have different 

temperature ena~acteristicso Attempts to explain a low occurrence of nema
todes on the basis of temperatur.e would.9 tb.et'efore~ be difficult if not im
possible. 

Host densitl~ = Only the Milner Ridge area was considered to be 
heavily populated by white grubsg the Whitemouth field was second. It is 
interesting to note th.3.t all the white grubs infected by mermithids came 
from the Whitemouth loc8,-.;,ion and th& e;adav~r containing the neoaplectanids 
came fran Milner Ridge: .'"' Welch (1962) told of discontinuous parasite 
distribution within and between popule.tions of the same host. It is 
possible that localized concentrations of nematodes were missed. 

Possibilities of Establishing a Progr~Q of Biological Control 
Using Nematodes in So~~sa~tern Manitob!:.._ 

A strong oS.se can be IJ:"e~el!t-ed against the illll116diate establishment of 
suen a programo 

10 There dces not seem to be sufficient white g]:<ub and May beetle 
damage in this area to warr~nt its institution 0 

20 The low incidence of mmatod,es dllY'ing the 196.5 season is not en
couraging. 

3. The lack of extensive fie~.d trials of ~ntmlAophilic nematodes is a 
factor to be considered. 

Whether or not sufficient economic dc.mage is c&used by white grubs and 
May beetles to warrant initiation of a possibly V'ery expensive biological 
control program. is a key iSlS'ue o If extensive surveys carried out over a 
period of years showed that white grubs and Mew 'beetles w--ere causing marked 
damage then it might be an id&a to compare the cost,s of chemical control 
over the next several years with the cost of initiating a biological control 
program. HCMever.9 biological control is lese controvel"sial ~ less dangerous 
to man an:i is sometimes longer lasting t,hlll"'l. contr'ol achie1<"ed by chemicals. 
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Because nematodes did not seem to have a significant role in the 
regulation of white grubs and M~ beetles in the 1965 season does not 
mean that they cannot be. Perhaps in other years, when condit ions are 
more favorable, nematodes will be important in control. 

The lack of intensive field trials of entomolophilic nematodes 
may be the greatest drawback to initiation of a program of biological 
control. It is known that lithe Neoaplectanidae, Tylenclloidea (parti
cularly the A1lantonematidae), Aphelenchoidea and Mermithidae ••• are 
of most potential to economic entomology" (Welch 1962). Neoaplectan-
idae have particular value because they can be manipulated successfully 
as biological control agents against soil insects. Neoaplectana glaseri 
has survived for long periods at low host densities which may be of im
portance in this area. Work has been done on the Steinernematid DD-136. 
There have been no field trials of other entomophilic nematodes but mer
mithids offer the greatest promise of these (Welch 1965). Therefore, it 
would seem necessary for some basic work to be done before a pr~ram of 
biological control could be initiated against white grubs and May beetles. 
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Table 1 

Description of the area from which white grubs and May beetles 
were collected 

Insect 

Area 
stage 
collected MaE location Brief descriEtion 

Agassiz larvae 18-13-10 E. P. M. Red pine plantation planted 1963 

Badger larvae 15 10 & 15~29-3-12 Old burn; fairly heavy sod cover 
E. P. M. 

Milner larvae 36-13-9 E. P. M. 40 foot wide strip beneath a 
Ridge power line; clumps of shrubs; 

thin sod layer 

Pineland larvae 36-7-11 E. P. M. Larvae: most came from a planta-
Nursery adults ti on of red pine and jack pine 

cultivated and seeded in the fall 
of 1964j Adults: 2 light traps 
located in open pasture 

Piney adults 15 10 & 15-4-2-11 Abandoned,9 open pasture 
E. P. M. 

Stead larvae LS 13-15-17-8 1961 burn; low shrubs; light 
E. P. M. sod cover 

Vassar adults LS 1-19=2-13 Pasture = still under grazing,9 
E. P. M. last cult ivati ong 1963 

Wampum larvae Larvae - LS 1 & 2- Larvae- open pasture; medium 
adults 31-1-13 E. P. M. sod cover, sand clay loam 

Adults - 15 15-8- Adults- old burn; regeneration 
1-13 E. P. M. sparse, thin sod layer (Nairn 
13 2-17-1-13 E. P. M. and Ives,9 1965) 

Whitemouth larvae 14~7=11 Eo P. M. Area previously cleared of timber, 
adults fairly heavy sod cover 

White shell larvae 8-12-15 E. P. M. Cultivated land 
adults 



Table 2 

The areas from which larval and adult beetles were collected and the numbers of each genus and species collected 
at a particular area 

Larvae Adults 
Area where Phyllophaga Dichelonyx Serica P. drakei P. anxia P. nitid! Sertca Diplotaxis -

collected 
spp. spp. spp. SPa sps 

Agassiz 1 

Badger 68 7 

Milner Ridge 73 13 

Pineland Nursery 8 86 194 3 

Piney 16 11 6 1 

Piney (May 14) 99 

Stead 2 39 

Vassar 19 7 1 

Wampum 1 94 3 1 

Whit em ou th 194 122 32 3 1 2 2 

White shell 8 2 

Totals 355 122 91 218 317 10 5 1 

Percentage males 53 82 50 40 0 



Table 3 

Dipterous and nematode parasites found in the white grub larvae examined 

Specimen 
Location Nc •• 

Bader 8 
24 
36 
47 
51 
60 
73 

Whitemouth 90 
lSI 

154 

155 
163 

171 
175 

195 

196 
337 

358 

Kilner Ridge 480 

Stead 

Genus 

Phyllophaga 
It 

It 

It 

it 

It 

rt 

Dichelonyx 
It 

Serica 

Dichelonyx 
It 

II 

It 

Ii 

It 

It 

it 

Phyllophaga 

Parasite 

2 Diptera larvae - Species A 
1 Diptera larv~' _ II 

2 Diptera larvae _ It 

1 Diptera larva' - " 
2 Diptera larvae - " 
1 Diptera larva - " 
3 Diptera larvae' _ If 

1 Diptera larva ' - Species B 
1 nematode - 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 nematode - 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 Diptera larv~, - Species B 
1 nematode - 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 Diptera larva· - Species C 
1 nematode - 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 nematode - 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 Diptera larva - Species C 
1 nematode = 1 immature mermi

thid 
1 Diptera laJ:'va - Species D 

Juvenile nematodes (Neoaplectan
idae 7) 

4 - free~living nematodes 
==- 3 prepared for examination 

2 mature and 1 immature mer
mithids 

--- 1 not prepared ~ most likely 
mature; a mermithid 



Table \ 
4 

Dipterous and nematode parasite found in May beetles examined; notes on 
dipterous eggs found on the beetles 

Specimen Species and 
Location No. sex Parasites~ etc. 

Pineland 91 P. anxia ~ 9 D"lptera larvae - Species E 
Nursery 136 P. drakei ~ 4 Diptera eggs 

164 Po anxia 0 1 Diptera egg 
207 ~ 2 Diptera larvae = Species E 
214 IT 3 Diptera larvae - Species E 
226 It '" Diptera larvae - Species E c. 

233 jf 2 Diptera larvae - SpeciesE 
263 It 3 Diptera larvae - Species E 
268 n 2 Diptera larvae - Species E 
491 If 4 Di ptera larvae - Species E 
498 tt 2 Diptera larvae - Species E and 

4 Diptera eggs 
,07 It ? Diptera eggs ,12 IT 3 Diptera larvae - Species E and 

2 Diptera eggs ,1, It 2 Diptera larvae - Species E and 
3 Diptera eggs 

,28 " 1 Diptera larva - Species E 

Wampum 373 P. drakei 0 2 Diptera larvae - Species E 
376 If 3 Diptera larvae = Species E 
377 II 2 Diptera 18.rvae ~ Species E 
380 it L Diptsra larvae - Species E 
382 II :~ Diptera :arc'a ~ S pe cie s E 
383 Ii 2 Diptera Iarvae .,., Species E 
38L. I? 5 Dip·tera lar-\"as = Species E 
388 It "'I Diptera larva ~ Species E .... 
389 II ':l Diptera larvae - Species E -' 

441 "! 3 Diptera 18.r~;·ae - Species E 
442 if ~; Diptera larvae = Species E and 

5 Diptera eggs 
443 II ]. Diptera larv~. = Species E 
44, P. drakei ~ ':' f1iptera lcu'vae ... Spe:::;ie:s E -
447 P. drakei 0 3 Diptera 18.1"vae = Species E and 

:~ D1.pte::a eggs 
448 P. anxia .,; 1. Diptef"a laNa = Species E 
449 P. d't"akeiri 1 Diptera. le..r-va = Species E 
4,1 ff L Diptera larvae = Speeders E 
4,2 1Y 1 r:iptera larva. - Species E 
453 If 3 Diptera larvae = Species E 
454 li 2 Diptera larv£e = Species E 
457 It 2 Diptera e;gg~ 
4,8 ~ 5 DipteZ'8. laZ'vae = Species E 
461 !l- S Diptera lanse = Spe~ies E and 

8 Di.pter.s. eggs 



Location 

Wampum (cont Id) 

Vassar 

Piney 

Specimen 
No. 

463 
464 
465 
466 
467 
468 

470 
471 
472 
473 

401 
404 
408 

417 
418 
422 
424 
437 
440 

Table 4 (Cone ..... '1 

Species and 
sex Parasites, etc. 

P. drakei .:! ,) 
'- DipGero. :arvae -SpeciesE 

It 1 Dipt>era larva - Species E 
II 2 Diptex'a larvat'! ~ Species E 
It 1 Dtptera }.arva - Species E 
II 2 Diptera larvae - Species E 
It ~ Dipte1"a larvae = Species E ::., 

1 Dipte:ca larva ~ Species G 
1'1 ? Diptera larvae = Species E 
It ') Diptera larvae - Species E .;) 

Tt h Diptera la.rva.e - Species E 
It 2 Diptera larvae - Species E 

It 6 Diptera eggs 
It 1 Diptera larva = Species F 
Ii " nematode ~ mature cf memi thid .I, 

I Diptera larva - Species E (?) 

P. amiB'. r! .... Diptera larvae - Species E .: 

" 1 Dip'sera egg 
It ~. Diptera larvae = Species F '-

P. drakei a .3 Diptera eggs 
II 3 Dipt,6Y."8. la!'vc:e ~ Species E 

P. aroda c! h Diptera lar'V'ae = Species E 
_____ ,.....::.~ ___ , ____ ,~~ ............ --""""'o .... ,_ . .::t_ ....... ~;_ 



Table 5 

A summary of mite infestations on the adult ~. <irakei and ~. a~~a collected by light trap and by hand 

P. drakei P. anxia Total 
No. adults Percentage infested No. adults Percentage infested No. adults Percentage infested~ 

Area of Collection collected Light Heavy Total collected Light EIeavy Total collected Light Heavy Total 

Pineland Nursery 86 72 3 76 194 53 1 53 283 58 1 59 

Vassar 19 68 26 95 7 42 28 71 27 59 26 89 

Piney 16 75 6 81 11 45 0 46 34 50 3 68 

Piney (May 14) 99 58 2 60 99 58 2 60 

liampum 94 70 11 81 98 69 10 81 

Total 215 71 
I "r,-

q flO 311 59 2 55 541 60 4 65 
,~--=-"""~,,,=-

........,..._,.~--=-::.r.-=_~~-...,...~ ~l~,.~~· __ ~" ___ ""_"""'. ____ ' ___ ~.'.~_ 

'* Infestations WEn'{~ rc:>.t;,ed as l';.gl;t if approxims.tely 1-50 mites were present and as heavy if the numbel" of mites 
exceeded 50. 

"~ 



Table 6 

Numbers of hand-collected adult P. drakei and Po anxia inf'ested with mites 
in different areas -( infestation ratings as before) 

None Light Heavy 

Collection 0 - 9 0 9 0 9 

P. drakei 

Wampum 5 7 12 20 0 4 

Pireland (3-4) 2 4 1 4 0 1 

Pireland (ca. 8) 2 9 9 39 1 0 

Pineland (8-9) 2 2 it 5 0 1 

Po anxia 

Pineland (3-4) 17 12 14 8 0 0 

PiMland (ca. 8) 27 6 29 10 1 0 

Pineland (8-9) 2 2 1 3 0 0 

Pineland (ca. 8)* 17 7 33 4 (I 0 

* Part of a larger collectiono 



Table 7 

Percentages of mite infestations on hand-collected P. drakei and P. anxia adults grouped by species 
and sex for each area (number of beetles-in:pa;entheses) 

Wampum 

Pineland (3-4) 

Pine land (ca. 8) 

Pineland Po anxia 
-~ 

Pine18.nd (8-9) 

Total 

Grouped by species disregarding 
sex 

P. drakei P. anxii - --
75 (48) 

~O (12) 

80 (60) 

7-1 (lL ' .•. , /..I.) 

'7r.' (134' I:;> , . I 

43 (51) 

55 (73) 

6: (61) 

$0 (8) 

53 (193) 

Grouped by sex disregarding species 

Ma[e_s_-- Female s -- total 

71 (17) 77 (31) 75 (48) 

44 (4) ',.,- . 45 (29) ~:<;;'>'. ---...~--~ 44 (63) 
~ .. ' 

58 (69) 61 (64) 67 (133) 

66 (50) }Q (11) 61 (61) 

56 (9) 69 (13) 64 (22) 

59 (179) 60 (148) ",) ( 2 ) 0,_ 3 7 
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